IIARYNTA STAFF
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NorrcE FoR THE cANDlt ATF^' FoR MocK TF,sr
LINK ('NLINE coMpur'R
BASE|D TF^srl !'oR TIIE posr oF FrELD
rNspEcroR (sroREl, IIaFED,
IIARYAITIA, ADVT. NO.612016, CAT
NO. 56.

Fleference l{aryana

stff

Selection commission Notice dated 10.06.20
17 for
(online crrmputer Based Test) for the post of Field
Inspector (Store),
Har5raLr-ra againstAdvt. No. 6/2016
Cat No 56.

'l'vrittenL Examination
IFIAFEDT,

It' is notifiecl for Information of the candidates
who had applied for the post of
Irield Inspector (store), I{AFED, Harryana against
Advt. No. 6/201 6 cat No. 56, that the
ciandidates a-re advised to pracl:ice online for

the Mock Test & read the instructions and
siymbols carefully during online Mock Test which
are mentioned below. The candidates are
allso adrrised to go to the below rnentioned uRL
for the Mock Test Link. The candidates ccrn
p:ractice: for online Mock rest any nuLmber
of times without any restrictions
using any email id

(urhether valid or invalid).

Mock Test Link Detail

Detail of

lMosk Test (Field
lHaryana)

l.
2'
3'

Inspecrnlst"r+ ttep"D,

90 Minutes

Trctal duration of examinalion is 90 minutes.
will be set at the senrer. The countdown timer in the top right corner of
screen will display the renraining time available for you to complele
the examination.
When the timer reaches ze:ro, t.he examination will end by itseli. you will
not be
Tlhe clocl<

required to end or siubmit your examination.
The Ques;tion Pa]etl-e displayed on the right side of screen will show the
status of
each question using one o[ the folllwing-symbols:

not

i 1I

You have

ilM

Y,ou have ansrvered the que:ition_

ed tlre queshon

1,er_

(

4. Ttre Marked for RevjLew stalus for a question simply indicates that you would like to
lorrk at that question again . If an answer is selected. for a question ihot i" Marked.
Reruiew, tile ansuer utill be considered in the finat eualuation.

$31vigati:ng

5.

for

to a Question :

To answerr a question, do the foJtlowing:
1. Clir:k on the cluestio;n nu:mber in the Question Palette at the right of your
screen to go to that numbered question directly. Note that using this option
does NOT save your answer to the current question.

2. Click on Save
go to the next q
3. Click on Mark I

question, mark

Answering a Ouestion

6.

rt

it

to save your answer for the current quesfion
and then
tion.
Review & Next to save your €u-rswer for the
current
br review, and then go to the next question.

:

Procedure for answering
a. To select your
b. To deselect your
again or click on
c. To change your
d. To save your €rn
e. To mark the
If an answer is
utill be considered
7. 1lo change your answer
that question for
question.
8. llote that ONLy eu
amswering will be con

a multiple choice t5pe question:
wer, click on the button of one of the options
ren answer, click on the button of the chosen
option
Clear Response button
ierr orsw€r, click on the button of
another option
, you MUST click on the Save & Next button
r lbr review, click on ilre Mark for Review
& Next button.
ied for a gtestion thot is Marked.
Reuieut,
the ansii,
for
the final eualuation.
a question that has already been answered, first
select
g and then follow the procedure for answering
that type of

for which answers are saved or marked for review
after
:d for evaluation.
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